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HllStNf council WIL fli mw PLANE 
T NOLIIIIAREREPAIDS WASBOyfiHLOOWN

to tlifl Athirtir <'Iub IliriUl.iiK but 
Win Ijca»<‘ the .Muller to Next ' 
Vrar’a Council to Ikul wllli. :

iimut Olio of Uir .ttrrruft WI4cti 
Itaiiicd l^;iMlon lutaf MkIH Mus 
IHxlroyed. —Teu I'ersomi 1 
Killcl liy ISoinlt^.Morton wqs tbo only aliscn- 

iMt nlghf* meuling of the
City Council, whun ilie matter of l-o. do^. Ucc. 19—O. e of tl-c 
providing iho fuoda for tho r..-pu:r =na:, al.plnnoa vv old. took part ... 

Ath.eilc c;ub bul.ding was
dUcussed. A .epo.t on the auoject ‘‘
bad been brought In at the mo tins '“ War
of tho previous week, but had reen ^mc., announces, 
laid over In order that lue Finance '
Commiteo .night h..ve oppo.tunl.y of 
looking into the state of ti.o City T"“
RlMLcces In .be hope of dUev.;.-..- ' « »'■ liopplng bombs on ti.o city. 
^ means-Whercb> the ..etessary ^here la reasou to believe that an.

i.l.ier raider dropped into the Eng- 
deh chani.e., s.-.ys the report.

A Eiillsli pliot fired two drums of 
iir.ntiol.ion into the raider as it was 

uropp.ug boioha on London from a 
.iai.i of 13.000 feet.

IVu pcTsoi-:) were killed aod‘70 
: .jUr-.d i.i Loi.;!o;i. during the course 
If. l.i-t ..igM’s air laid. Ouis.d.; 
i.o..dou livu persons were inju.cd.

l..ondon. Dec. 19— Gerainn a 
p.aiiCB raided Eng-lsii coast towns 
last night. $ome of tbo rniileis

;es In the hope of disci'V.;;;. 
means %:berc-u> the t.ecessary 

tnudu mig'u '.d found. Aid. . Jlardi ' 
log moved last Eight that the re- 
comnieudatlohs of the comniiilee. 
Bot.talned in that report be adopted ‘ 
and the sum of fli&O which It was 
Bnlttiated ti.e repairs would cost, bo 
BSpe. ded. Ti.is uiut’on waa semnd-

Oa the i.iher liui.d Aid. (’..burn 
moved that the whole matter be al- 
owed to stand over for the lucom 
Ing Council to deal wiili. lie pcint- 

thal after a careful screliuy 
of the finances of tee city, he had Load.m where they were mot
found that it would bo out of tno bombs
anastlon to provide the money ou! of: '• An official anr.ounce-
the current revenue, and as it was 

so late In the year, nn.kii g it 
tlnioat inipoBsIbie for toe bui'dlnK 

used dU'ing u.e picseul win- 
beileved that it would be

aut

0 uset 
■tie be, 

He Lost i

raid says:
"Hostile an planes crossed the Es

sex a.id Kent coast about 6.4.5 o'-
c.uck and proceeded toward London. 
Seme of lue raiders reacned the Lon 

interests of all tonce. ued j diopped bombs
leave the whole matter over lo be aloo were dropped in Kent

leak witn by the Council which “‘>bdisBox..
would be oleclcd next month. “Keporta of casualties and tiaui-

AW. Ferguacn supported the 1 «ee have not yet beeu received. Our 
■endment. for he fe t that It v.puld ;“sd airplanes were both in ac- 
really take even more tnan the esll-;‘lou.”

ited I14G0 to make the necessary i-----------------------------------
repairs. I BIJOU THEATRE

Forrester thought that the I This popular house Is showing to- 
pubilc were ot.UtIcd to have the' the favorite Ear.c tvl.llama In a
landing put into proiMir repair and ' S 5-act photoplay "The Mael-
thnt at once, since there was urgent jSlr'-in” This picture Is from the 
seed for some such place as this for | Vltagiapb atudios and has
lae as a meeting place for the several ' roated a great sensation where

PAIRIOTISM DEMANDS 
FEWER HOElDAyS AREOUTONSnUE

.Mlm-rs Ik-Iimiui the RocvigiilUim 
of Their Vnltm L-> tl.e Oj.;

Amet lcnn Coal .Minei> I rged to Take
Only Two Holidays. Lethbridge, Dec. 19— 8a hui

Indianapolis Dec. 19— The coal nilucrs of the (.anadiai: Pacific 
ii'luers .f ti e country are ben g call 1 way ml .-a here, are o.i strike ti 
ed upon to forego their usually ex- i demanding the recogniiion of tl 
tended holiday inU ('nrlstmas time ! i,,n. tv , per cent of tlie mlui 
•ind take only two days. Chrl»lmas' iiou-unlon ai.d

d Xew Years Day, In a statomeiit „,p'ajtr-„rocnl providing for 
l.^sued here today at the internatlon- tion of the union or for the

I The Kaiser lum h

al headquaiters of the United Mine 
Woikers of America.

Tho statement says:
“Out of cocsideiation for the pub

ic need, we nre ca .j-.g qn ihe ITr.lt- 
il Mine Workers of America t i take 
o:ly two days ho Iday, Christmas 

and N'ew Years, Our pr.irlotlc duty 
!. niiiids that uiis be done."

SPANISH SIEAMERIWAS 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE,

I> is und- siood that the fald 
commissioner had advised th( 
eis rol to strike.

HfiftriLK .\rr.ACKS ox kri 
LIXKS WKRB 11 

Paris, Dec. 19— Two atleid 
f e Germans to approach the | 
loiiiio 's in the Argonne, . 
do Pa-l.s laid night, 

i with losses, tiio war office a 
loday.

Petrograd, In-c. 19— U is report- 
’ ed that the Germati Emperor nan ask 

od the Russian armlsti^delegates tc 
' ascertain the probabiY^te of former 

Emperor Xichoiag 7n(t CIs fatal!
’ It is Slated tliat the cTInmIssionere 

asked the members of the former 
royal family as to their dealrea, and 
that they have r^ed that they 
wirald like to go awoad. The com- 

I iiiisslonera are reported to have 
greed In principle to the wishes 

' Nicholas and tils family, but desire,. 
I before fully acriuiesclng. to place the 

, matter before the constituent as- 
** 1 stmbly. •

- Parks, Doc. lu
a Liubniarluu of i, e Spaiilsi; sfeini-r 
N'ovilembre. of 3664 gross ioi;s. is re- 
Ported In a despntcb from Balboa. 
I’hlrly of lier tiew have been 'anded. j 

They say that their v'p was torpe-' 
(lord witr.olit warning ut nlghi. a^ 
the.v were a!l thrown

..-d.,o.»,;NEWFOUNDlANB
TITLE OF U0MI|0j(
, Dec. 1 9—As a rows 
of Its overseas forottb 

[I. the o’dcst Briti 
the sea. Af '■'** pdesessiou. has

.swLiimleg almut for an hour they*' t'lcla i; 
re picked up by French pairols,' '

) Doniinloii, o} 
a, du g io

a fiuni St. John today.

OVER 40,1100 Ciai.V.S IXJB
E.\KM1*T10X WERE ORAl^^RD 

Montreal. Dec. 19—Out of 
clnlms for exemption from 1 
Ecrvlce In tiie Montreal dlstckt,
031 applications have been 
exemption. The military re] 
lives have appealed 14,396 iaM

jocial acllvhies of tho city.
Harding said that whi!-! as 

member of the committee appointed

,Bhowu. WUh this will be offered the 
third episode of "The Secret King
dom." Judging from tiie first two

to look Into llie matter tie had felt 'episodes scroeiied last week, this ser- 
obliged to bring in the report which lal bids fair to be one of the very best 
lad hems mwdwrlw-rcaKy was not fever ahown-trefe.' '
I holly in favor of sadd ling the city 

Vlth niiy such expense Just at Ihe Tiionut.s \Va key of Lasriueti
time when the present Council was |bag anived in town to spend 
lolng out of office. 11c though*, ihai <'nrlslmas.

lew Council to be elected la Jan-1 --------------------------------------------------
naryi^ould pi rhaps be In a heller.'* ''ieh had Interviewed the man- 
posltlbn to d»al with tl.e ninlti 
favored leaving it to them.

The Mayor
taking such a course, for it wa, no*. !•' **<1 of 9'® sufferers In
good policy for one Council lo ie:sve ' Halifax disaster, and had met with 

heavy logd of debt on the snould-'a very ready response In both liistan 
en of their successors. jets Collections had already teen

Aid. Sharp concurred In this view .mken up at both places, and he was 
though he said that ho was sorry tL n lo undeistand that these had

MISS D.4KIN AW ARDED
THE ROYAL RED CROS.S 

Mr. J. C Dnkli: of Hie Old Country 
Store. Is m receipt of an Old Country 
Exchange wlilfh eonlalna the photo-

i.f the West, rn Fuel Co..
[and ti.f Souu. We lington mines on

iur.ning staff of the 4th North-

.1 rut the submarine lo f ight.

DID FRENCH CRUISER 
WEDOjOJNDSUNK

The ni.ateau Renault ivas Belnu
us .1 Tnuisjairl Wlicn 8Im! wns At- 
tanked hy ii Snbmilrinc.

Purls. Dec. 19— The old French
cruisei iliateau RenauU. employed cs _ _____ _ _

transport, was torpedoed and aunk ,.,e Engel airdrome, behind thi' 
in the Mediterranean on the mornli g man Unes in FJat.ders. la annai 
*.f Decemlic. 14th. and the submarine ; today’s admiralty stotemenL 
Which nttackt-d her was later des- ‘ 
tn.y. d, accoiding to an announce
ment made tonight by the French 
Minister of .Marine. The passengers 
on the cruiser, all of whom were ellh 
or soldiers or officers, wete saved, al- 
ihough ten members of Hie crew wei|... . .

Boiiilirtl Oeintan 
London. Dec. 19— The f 

bombing by BilllsU naval alrcn^ t

THE

POWERS &D0YI

CHRISTMAS STORE
hiiyn.

For men, w.nm>n nml 
TIi(‘ iiiDsl iiscFuI . is 

omclliiniy lo wear.

that It was not possible to make the 
building of use to the clllze.-.t, im- 

llalely. On being pin to the vi.*e 
ihe amendment wa.s declared lairrind 
and in consequence the whole ques- 
Ron of repairing the huitillng wl I Ih> 
left aa a legaty to the Cou.icll of 
1918.

Mr. G. W. Heattle. m.ieager of th4

bepi, most successful. The Canadi 
Exp’i.sives Co. had also donaied the 
sem of $160.60 to the fund Wing 
r.‘oah ished and other local societies

y, wiiile In uddition lists had been 
.listed In air the banks, at the Clty 
»all an-J In the local newspaper of- 
Ici-s: These ll.sts would close on

Dominion Theatie. complainiil list Saturday next and he hoped to be 
by reason of certain n.u: Iclp.-.l v ork . nb e to make a final report as t.i tho 

hlch had been undeitahin o.a Skin-j amount collected next meeting night, 
rer street, the basement of the thea-| . Aid. Ferguson drew attention to a 
tre had been flooded, r.orinus.y i.eter | criticism which appeared In the Free 
fering with the heating of t.ic build-; Pre-*s regardihg the manner 

which relumed soidieri
Aid. Ferguson reported lhai the 
Kt^r had already been attended lo 

tifc-Stfeet Foreman. enll.ely unwarranted, for since
Un. M. Porter, eecreUry of the t.immiUce had no definite means of 

Womei.’s Auxiliary of the .Nai -.Imo fi: ding out when returned ■ soldiers 
Hosptt 4. wrote Inviting the mayor | might he expocied to arrive. It was 

aldermen to be pn-sent at li.o nt p.-sslb e to be always on hand, 
hospital on Ciiristmas Day bec-x eu 1-, . nly too nwny L.siances the mein- 
the hoars of 2 and 4 p.m. when the be s of tliai comnilitee had at consl- 

lal entertak.ment wou’d be vivun d-rable personal Inconvenience nt- 
the •patients. On motion of Aid. tt nd*-d at the wharf In the expecta- 

Co^urn, eecoiided by A d. For.ester Hoif H at so’dlors would be returning 
the Invitation' was accepted. by the boat, only lo find that they

Major McKenzie repo-t-d U.nt the had stopped over In Vancouver, or 
Council sitting as a committee of the pocslli-y gore lourd by Victoria. He 
whole had appointeil sub commit- (Continued on Page 2)

EYESIGHT IS PRECIOUS DELAY DANGEROUS
Ur. Arlliiir I’icrcy. llic VututHivcr Kyo.sitrlit Specittli.sl. 
will be nt Harding’s Jewelery Store <>ii Thursday next, 
ffom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .\ll in-isi.u.s snri'fi-inji: ir..in eye- 
strain, headache, migraine, nausea, insomnia, vertigo, 
nervous exhaustion, nr uny of Hit' nsiial •iyni|it<>ins of 
Defective Eyesight, shnulii luko mlvniilnpe of tliis op- 
porlunily lo lum- Ibcir eyes properly atli'iideil to. Free 
Ooneultation xml Eye Examination to those making up- 

pointnifiils ill lolvance.

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS .yee..

Thompson,Co wie& Stockwell
iAotoria crescent PHONE 86.

Hosplip . Lincoln,
.arded tlie Royal Red Cross for her 
services, and : Is broiler. Prlvat.- Ar- 

r DnklM. of the ShefWood Forest- 
wounded at Zonnelieke, Sept. 26, 

is convalescing In an English liospl-

Premier Brewster, who undni went 
opeiatlou on Thursday .lust. Is 

iw at his home, and as lil.s progress 
hag been quite satisfactorily he will 

enabled to resume his dutle.s in a 
day or so.

MC.llT SCHtMIL HTI DEXTS
SPENT StK'lAL EVEMXO

The students of II:.- .NVc Imo 
■Night Sctiool tt-g* ther wlih a n'lmber 

lieii Irlends spenl a social timo 
evening in the Foresters’ Halt, 
ncert, supper and dance provld- 
enli-rtalniu* nl up to an i;ir!;- 

hour this mornli'g.
Principal IIugi..-s presided, and 

duiiiig tho course of the evening a 
sp i iidld program of vocal and in
strumental seb cliot.s wns rendered.

DOMINION theatre
A special treat Is m store for the 

n:8i;y adnilmrs of Douglas Fairbanks 
la his newest Artcraft picture. "The 
Man from Painted Post," coming 
the Dominion Theatre today. Tho 
scilpl lor liils pliotoplay wag written 
by UougUas himself and Is based 
Jackson Gregoiy’s recent magazine 
story "Silver Slippers." In tne role 
cf Fancy-Jim Sbeiwood, the in-.macu 
late dude who wipes out a powerful 
gang of cattle rusferg. the sni 
star offers a tharacterlzallon that 
win meet with popular favor among 
rat.ons of clean pictures.

Bucking bronciios. crack-rl..lng 
l.rick roping and buIl-dogglng steers 
are among the interesting features of 
fered by this comedy diama of the 
true west. PartlclpaUng in these 
scenes aro the champions of the 
world III their respective accomplish
ments. including Sam Brownell, tne 
champion bucking bronciio rider; 
John Judd, fancy rope artist; Tii.nmy 
Crimes. H, A. Strickland an*othet 
winners at the last Rodeo Competi
tion held la Cheyenne, Wyo. It 
at this meet that Douglas Fairbanks 
•Igncd up the champions for "The 
>Yan from Painted Post," aijd each In 
dividual gives a ginid account for him 
pelf 111 this picture.

With this great feature is sbo»;n 
"Her Nature Dance,’' which is aalif 
to be me funniest two-reel Keystone 
ever screened, and that U going s

FANCY ARMBANDS
HmIiIht i.nil siik. -in boxes, 

been aw-j' 3Sc, 40c, 50c, 75c tr 51.00
----------- SUSPENDER SETS

.'.\niibfi!itls .Hill Ciirk’rs) 
7Bc, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 

SILK SUSPENDERS 
In liii.M-s . .$1,50 and $2.00 

NECKWEAR
The slin k in biwn.

Gboifc Silks. Uann'Iian, 
Amt'rican lliiliiin and Urit- 
ish makes. Alsii Pints ami 
Fry’s.

IRISH POPLINS 
76c, $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 

Also 35c and 50c makes
MEN’S SLIPPERS

‘■Jaofier. ’ Fine Kul and 
I'ell

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.60, to $3.76.

Men’s Dressing Gowns and 
House Coats.

GLOVES
fur .Men. Wninen and bovs.

Udies’ Holeproof Hose
3 jiair in a b"X. (iuarann?cd 

b) wear 3 niimllis
$3.60 and $4.00 Box.
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $5.00 to $10.00

MEN S UMBRELLAS 
$1.50 to SI 2.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s Linen Ikindkereiiiefs, 
willi initials. 3 for $1.00 
ALSO ............. 4 for $1.00
MEN’S SWEATER COATS
Pure Word by Jaeger and 

other pood makers
$3.69, $4, W^|8, $7.60 and

ALSO HOYS

OUR STORE
Will be open Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday and Monday 
nights' until 10 p.m., for the 
Christmas rush.

GENERAL SARRAIL 
HAS BEEN RECALLED

The Commander of the .lllicd .Arm
ies at Solonikl Relieved of His 

Command.
I-oudon, Dec. 19— General Sa 

rail, commander of the Allied armies 
at Sslonlkl, has been recalled, 
coidl.'g to a newspaper announce
ment from Atlieus. saj-s a Reuter’s 
dospatcD front the Greek capital un
der date of Dec. 16. The succasBOi 
of General Sarrall In command of 
tl'.e Macedonluo armies, it Is stated, 
wilt be General GulLemet.

SfIFF AITACKIl ON 
IHF ilAFIAN FRONT

Rome. Dec. IS— ‘The Anstro-Ger- 
nian forces on the Italian mountain 
front, made a determined effort yes
terday to advance ou the lino be
tween Col Capru!!e and .Monte Per-

The War Off!
P I* •» J that only In the Monte Asolone i

Tlie Berlin Report.
Berlin. Dec. 19 (Officia!)— Aus- 

tro-German forces yesterday stormed 
:he Italian positions on Mo-.ite Asa& 
lone and the adjoliii^ lieights Mote 
Ilian 20a0 soldiers iv^^ capiured.

Bank of Commerce 
Monthly Letter

In all parts of Canada 
(lencc of sincere and wo ! organized 
effort lo arouse the nailcn to a foil 

:s8 of Us dependence up- 
resources for the conlluu-

Miuisn
• THWI NEW YORK

Two Thonund Invalided Boldtois are 
CcNiiiBK Hone via the U. 8.

New York. Dec. 19— The Asso
ciated Press carries the following:

•At an Atlantic Port, Dec. 19— D1 
verted from Halifax because of the 
conditions due to the recent disaster 
there, a British Ship bearing mi 
ttan two thousand Canadian soldiers 
Invalided home because of wounds 

Illness arrived here today. The 
ipeu will be sent to Canada -by rail."

DANIEL TWEEDHOPE HAS 
RETURNED SAFELY

Man Who was Believed lo Have been 
I>Mt In Monday's Storm Bet urn- 
ed Last Evening.

Daniel Tweed hope, son of Mr. .N. 
■rweedhope of Nlcol street, who was 
reported to the provincial police to 
have been missing since Monday, 
when he set out In a small skllf to go 
duck shooting near Beaver Creek 
Point, is safe.

The missing man was blown quite 
distance up the coast in his small 

beat before be could succeed In effect 
Ing a landing, but finally by great ef
forts he managed to get ashore and 
Hien striking inland, found siiolter 

the storm which blew all .Mon- 
d.jy night and yesterday morning tn 
a deserted cabin near the Qualieum 
road. He retuined 

Creek where
the mRl at Bea 

1 employed by 
Mr. Charles Hardy, last evening and 

ch surprised to find that his 
ary absence had caused any

>1188 "WIN TUB WAR”
• TO BE WON 8ATCKDAY 

Saturday evening at 9 o’clock, ‘LIr 
lie Miss Win the War” and her bMio- 
Hful trousseau, made and don^d by 
Mias Andre. Nanaimo’s leadUfe d 'ss- 
maker, will be drawn "L.ttle
i«U8 Win tho War" U Inost anxious 

realise a nice .Jlttle sum for Hi/- 
Red Cross eaoee and hopM « 
those who hare not purchased a’tic
ket will do so before Saturday even
ing. BvaoroM sslui bo]raA4i«k«t haa 

cbance of taking home the dainty 
little lady and her wardrobe or the 
perambulator v, hlch hag been Uonar 

by Hiss WardcII, one of the Red

GFN.MFWBUIiN WOOED 
CONSCRIPT AFIWAGFSIi

Earned by Allen Enemiea in Canada 
Over the Amount of gl.iO 

Per Uny.
Hamlluin, Dec. 19— That ho will 

urge conscilptlon for war purposes ot 
all the money earned by .iilen ene
mies over $1.10 per day. was the 
sUlement made by Major f eneral 8. 
C. Hewburn, Minister of MI Itia, and 
member elect for Bast Haciilton. Tne 
.Minister ot Militia stated Dial wbil^ 
be would not make any predtctlona 

the matter, he would immediately 
take it up with his fellow uierabera 
In the cabinet.

RRKl'SBD TO PRODUXIC HIS
NATCRAUZ-ATION PAPHRS

Charles Werich. a farmer in the 
Parksvllle district, was summoned to 
appear In the provincial police court 
this afternoon-, to answer a charge 

list him by Hr. Rusbton
er-umerator under the Election Act 
for th^ dAtrict, of refusing to pro
duce his naturalization papers when 
called on to do so. and further with 
having made use oFmost violent and 
shusive language when told by Mr. 
Rushton. In answer to his demand 
that his name be placed on the vot
ers’ list, that no such step could he 
taken unless his naturalization pa
pers were first produced.

Mr. Werich however, failed to put 
In an appearance at the time named 
in the sunimor.3, and on having been 
Informed that the summons had been 
duly served upon the d
magistrate Issued a ’bench warrant 
for his

Hon. Wnitom Sloan, Mlnlater ot 
Mtn«8 has received word from his son 

Gordon, now In England, that 
the latter has snecessfully passed his

camitiatlons for a a
Royal Flying Corps and will likely 
have England in a short time for 
Egypt to Uke up aviation work.

P.YTROI.8 WERF. ACTIVE. 
I^ndon. Dec. 19— German patrols 

ere active l.vat night In Flanders, 
^ar PasschendaeL Otherwise there

t.'ie War OlHce reports today.

HTKAD—RAKER 
St. Paul’s church was the scene of 
pretty weddirg this afternoon when 

•Miss EHthei Baker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Baker, of Hallbnr 

street, became the bride of Mr. 
' Henry Stead of Victoria. The Rev.

Otuwa. Dec. 19— Sir. Wilfrid Lau 
ier, who arrived In the capital from 
lie west at an early hour - 
ling, spent tho day at home and de- R- Aldersen performed the ceremony 
led himself to all callers. 'which was attended by a number ot

relatives and close friends of the

POWERS & DOM
00., LTD.

aiicc of our share In prosecuting the 
Not only are we i esiKnsible 

for malniainlng woll-equlpped and ef
ficient forces, but It Is also our duty 
to aid the other allied nations by util 
Izlhg to the utmost our great Indus
trial food-producing resources. To 
do this It IS imperative that the gov
ernment should be placed in a posl- 
ilui: to give large ctedits to the Moth- 
ciiand and lo our Allies, so that their 
fighting forces may not be without 
the necessaries that It is In our pow- 

provlde. For a time the Unit: 
ed States was ablg and willing to 
take our securities, but by the ene- 

vlhlntlon of every principle of 
national honor that country was com 
pei.ed to enter the war. and Is liiere- 
foie called upon to give substantial 
aid to others of the Al.les who look 
to It for money, ships, munitions and 
food. The knowledge of this import 
ant change in cuodltlons should 
firm the determination of every 
right inihklr.g clilzeu to make what
ever sacrifices are needful In oidei 
tf enable our government to flnanoe 
our share la the war.

Industrial acilvlty must not he al
lowed to s.acken for the lack of cre
dit. and unremitting efforts 
made to Increase Industrial effictency 
so as to release for active servl.;e as 
many men as possible At no time 
sli ce we l:eir«, to take a** ar’!- 
In the war has lucre ',re:i ; 
promise of united erf.iri and of 
thorough distribution of the burden 
cf finance than at present. Hitherto 
only one citizen In one hundred and 
♦Ighty-seven hag participated 
war loans, while In the United Suites 
(he proportion la one to 27 and In 
Great Britain one in 23. It 4s hoped 
that these figures will be approached 
If Canada.

It should be bon e in mind that 
the proceeds of a government loan 
will eventually reach almost every 
,->ne engaged In productive undertak
ings. as they aro utilised prlm.riily 
for the purchase of^innitlons, which 
may be in the form of flAd prod jcts, 
clothing, armament or other military 
equipment, and are thug passed on to 
the wage earners of «sry 
distributed by them TS^'dally retsirtra 
meats. It Is to be hoped that a large 
proportion of the Income thus receiv 
ed win be aet aside to esanre the sue

^ ot the loans which the govern- 
is evi- j ment may find It necessary to issue. 
—To carry ou the war time business 

above referred to, from which this 
country has derived enormous bene
fits. the public purse needs to be con 
riantly replenished. This can only 
be brought about by a more gonera) 

Continued on Page 8

bride, who has always been l 
ceedingly popular member of Nanai
mo’s younger set.

Mr. Baker gave his daughter away 
and she was attended by her sister. 
Miss Pearl Baker as bridesmaid. Af
ter the ceremony the young couple 
left by train for the caplUl where 
they will reside.

...DOMINION

Douglas Fairbanks

{t_lw -I
iDOV/feLAS f^lRBANKS* nmi: .Is I : TtrjrUbfiKJMRuiinoftisfy

■M §

'Hie Man from Painted Post’"
2-------REEL KEYSTONE-------2

Her Nature Dance



>wtwuy. >t. Mif. mf.

» EDMUND WAUCER. 
CV.Ol U_D.. D.CL. Pi

\ SIR-JOHN AIRD.Gfn<nJI«U i^»
I aV.P.JONES.A»'iQ«iTM«i*#

CapitalPaio Up. JI5.mOOOT reserve fund.. . $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are riifficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi- ^ 
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. «

Nanaimo Branch *• H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock

tboucb atumdad with torn* rt*k. Br 
their eitltude end the which
they hare taken In thla election they 
hare shown Uuit they ere rally the 
equal 11 not the superior ot man, 
when It comes to slalB»np an Issue, 
and they may oontldently be looked 
to lor an equally accurate precep- 
tlon of the relatlre'value of lUlnga 
in all future olecUona.

NttiM rfCC wss
QBO. B. Nomi. Publlaher 

Office Oommerclal 8t. Phone 11

„ rrenalent Dlaplay AdTto. ISe ea laeH 
laaue.

wana. For Rent. Loat and round 
Advta le per word per lasua 
oeau a word per week. I6e. lA 
Reading AdvertUemenU te a Mae 

Kotlcea of Meetlnga, Polltleel Meet
ings end Legal Notlcae lOe a line 
tor lit tasertlon and Cc a Une.for 
each lubaeqnent tna«tiOD. 8 Haw 
to tbs

Front Pegs Dlepley. Double Ratos 
Steady C<
on appllcatkm.

atrmoRiPTion baodb --
Biz Montha, by MaU---- .^ll.Bt

CirX RATRB

thus making It possible to Huk up by 
hlgh-power airplanes all of the over
seas Dominions. He anrlclpates tha; 
before many decades an inlei nation 
al aerial control board, of the kind 
Mr. Kipling forecasted, will be n 

It will be empowered to o 
irol air traffic, to fix the levels 
which commercial ami mall airplanes 
just fly. their speed and general 

routes, and generally to do fo- the 
ocean of the air what internntlonai 
agreement has .already done for the 
ocean of the water.

The airplane, under the stress of 
the war. has developed Into an amaz- 
Ingly-rellable transport velilcia..

carry a dozen persons and travel 
from 80 to 100 miles an hour. Swif. 
alr-scouta can travel 160 miles

And we have every reason loi 
thinking the Invention is hut 
Infancy. With further developraen 
there is no reason why the .Atlantic 
should not be crossed via the .Morcr 
._ .... days, flying by daylight only 
The distance from London overlam! 
to India is 4630 miles. Lord Mon 
lague sees no reason why this shouM 
not be covered In actual Uylng tlm< 
of 39 hours.

The British government Is already 
fully alert to the possibllUlt-s oPulr 
navigation after the war. It has ap 
pointed a committee to InvesJigaK 
the whole problem, with special re 
fcrence to the ntlltzatlon of the ser- 
v'cea of men and machines thousand 
.:f which will be available for com 
inerchal purposes after Germany 1 
defeated.

he kept la the City Hall, aad 
any private office.

With reference tp the monthly rc: 
union which the Sfayor had suggested 
Aid. Ferguson said that ho had tok
en the matter up with the 1. O. D. E. 
and Red Cross Societies, and som^ 
thing along these lines wa» to be

A 8IGJOFICANT OTATBiMKNT

In the hurry and ruah attendant 
upon the election on Monday, 
significant itotoment which was con
tained In one of the cable dUpatches 
of that day. passed almost unnoUcod, 
And yet It U probably as Important a 
piece of news with respect to Its boar

___  as has appeared for
many months past. Wo refer to that 
admission which was made In a ao- 

report Issued by General von 
ff. that Germany’s leases m

tuns and material every month are 
ihowlng an alnimlng rate of Increase.

If as we Imagine, von Ludendortf 
was speaking aulhorltotlvely. then 
hls wastage both from our own shell 

,:re and from the ordinary wear and 
ear which is Inseparable from 
ISO of heavy weapons In war lime, 
nust Indeed be causing the enemy 
ferleus concern. Prom the ftp.urea 
vhlch he quotes. It is evident that In 
irder that the efficiency of the 
■ray’s batteries may be kept up to 
he necoPiary pitch, three fourths of 
he whole artillery establlshmet 
ho German army must be renewed 
■ach month. Such a percentage 
css as this must have a very import- 
nt bearing upon the whole a 
f the war. for It la rtbvlous that Oer 

Jinny is already hard pressed for the 
netal wherewith to effect such re- 
•alrs.

It will soon become a matter of ab- 
olule Impoaslbllity for her. even If 

it Is not already so. to manufacture 
■uns at such a rate, tor In addition 

the fact that her supplies of steel 
j.st be reduced almost to the van- 

slilng point by thla time. It is also 
iulte evident that she will not for 

be able to spare the men necee- 
for sueh a vast task. And when 

he time cornea, aa come It soon 
cust. that the enemy’s artillery Is In 
apable of adequately replying to 
.urs, the end will be In sight. Even 
oday it is apparent that we have

MINERS 
Work Hard
ShacHhomtmMw 
and fresh afr, w 
Wood becomes fWn. 
and wateru—this

other sickness. __
TheoU-foodinSCOrr

EMUiaiON to Nature’ 
buildinc tonic to keepsas

whole aystem.

(Mie Tear, by MaU------- --
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IXMIKIXO AHEAD.

Col. Lord Montagu of Beaulieu 
looks for aerial communication In 
few years’ time almost of the extent 
forecasted In Mr. Rudyard Kipling’s 
wonderfnl’ romance written a decade 
or so ago under the title "With the 
Night Mall.”

Mr. Kipling described the night 
journey from the General Post Office 
London to Quebec of a marvellous 
airship, driven by new and unknown 
motive power, and the adventures 
t’’al befell it In mld-Atlanllc In a ter 
rifle electric storm. Lord Montagu 
expects to see «re long an aerial ser
vice between l,.ondon and Calcutta 
and later on aerial service llnklcg up 
tl e whole British Empire..

In a recent address to the Aeronau 
tleal Soctety In London he pointed 
out how the British Empire posaessci 
ft chain of landing places from Olhra- 
Irar down the coast of Africa 
Cape, from Gibraltar 
and Australia, and from the west the gi 
coast of Ireland to Newfoundland.

THK WOMENS \ OTE. .

That the step of grunting the Iran 
chUc to a number of the women ol 
•Canada, was amply Justified. Is sure 
ly evidenced by the resnit. Not onl> 
ivas the opportunity thua afford.- 
;!iem e.agerly taken advantage of h; 
hose who weie entitled to vote, 

very high percentage of women ha 
mg cast their bcllots, hut It was pleur 
iiig to see the enthusiasm with wo 

fair sex entered Into the fignt 
to exaggeration to say that 

women did far more real work 
wards winning tnc election for Union 

did the men. and w 
hey refused to be turned from their 

purpose by any of the side issuer 
which were raised by the opposition.

Prom the outset they pinned theli 
’alth to the Union cause, and devoted 
heir energlca wholly to the decision 
)• the main laaue. Not for them an> 
ilsputatlons aa to wnethor this oj 
mat leader or candidate, had done 
lomethlng objectionable In yearr 
tone by, not for them any question of 
Liberalism or Conservatlvlsm. With 
none of these academic questions did 
hey concern themselves for a mom 

_ jnt. All they looked to was the Issue 
Egypt, India of winning the war and doing so with

e ^d vi 
la advi

•antage In thla respect, 
ivantoge will become more and 
marked as time goes on. until 

heir army will practically bo flght- 
ng without the aid of any artillery 
tt all, and will conaequently be reu- 
lered almost utelesa.

Qo OMAT NOUTtiOIN
TO 8QUTHKKN AJT)

To the Kootoattr *nd iSstSsn \ 
P'olnU eloae

iBOU
ThromBlTtTaln to ChlcMO.
Quick time. Dp to date cqalpiMi 

WASt FRKIOHT 8ERT1CR. 
TtckAto aold on aU Tn&^Uutto

expedition possible. And 
they left no doubt In the minds ot 
those with whom and for whom they 

hard and so untiringly 
that thla was the only issue which 

them had any weight 
And now we may look to Sir Hob- 
t Borden to fulfil hls pletlge of giv 

mg the franchise to all w-omen of 
Canada before another app<.al hs 
made to the country, with the great- 

for the women havt 
full worthy of be

PhoMa 1ST * ill.

entrusted with the right to have 
a say In the manner In which the 
country shall he governed. No long 
er should the granting of the fran
chise to women be looked upon in the 
nature of an experiment or as some
thing which should be tried out

PRESENT COUNCIL WILL 
NOT WAKE REPAIRS

(Continued from Page One) 
lid not think that It was fair that 
liiy newspaper should take a slam at 
i.G Council In such fashion for what 

.-.as really not their fault, and he de. 
dared that the members of the Dau- 
filters of the Empire whom he had 
poken to on the subject, were very 
nuch annoyed at the criticisms that 
lad been made. It could not bo ex- 
rccled that aldermen could devote 
very evening of their llvee to r 
iig the boat on the off chance that 
heie might be some returning 
er on board, nor could the band 
irn out on every occasion that a re- 
rned soldier was expected.
Aid. Harding pointed out that the 

.remmt arrangements tor nolltylng 
Council when men might be ex- 

Pfctcd to arrive home, were most un- 
..ittsfactory. In hla opinion some- 
hing should be done at once to re

medy the present state of affairs.
7'he Mayor pointed out that in the 

jummer time when the boat arrived 
in the evening. It was possible 

r.ir the^ whole dty to be on hand to 
a rousing welcope to anyone 

\-. ho might be on board, whereas this 
,vas not possible In the winter when 
he boat arrived so much earlier. At 
>>.e same time be was ot the opinion 

that they would he doing fa^ better 
vork in this regard If they did ume- 
hlng In the way ot giving a monthly 
• union to all returned men, Instead 
'f a reception as they stepped oft the 
)oat. If some such plan as this 
»ere to be adopted, the returned men 
hemselves would be led to take

Mechanical Toys
CLIMBINQ MONKEYS, AUTOMOBILES, 

DANCINO NK

Trains on Tracks
AMERICAN FLYER th« bMt Train* Made, $3, $4

THE »HUMMER» $2.00 and $2.75

The Toy that dont break,
Friction Toys

fit break, etrong, reliable, BOo, $1.0C 
$1.2Sand$1A0eaeh

We Mil the American Model Builder and the Erector, 
The meet praoUoal Toy on the market, all price*.

FLYIIKI MAOHINBB, the t

Jepson Bros.

ler Interesi In themselves and 
the task of finding employment for 
y.ich as needed it would be very much 
simplified. As matters are at pre- 
cnt. soldiers return, are welcomed at 
he wharf. Indifferently or otherwise 
tnd there the matter ended.

Aid. Coburn thought that It might 
be possible to get someone In Van
couver to send a telegram whenever 

returned soldier was actually 
leaving that city on the boat. By snch 
meana much watte of time would he 
avoided. He also thought that there 
should be a register of all returned 
men kept, so that amployera of U- 
bor, when looking for help, would be 
nble to offer what work they bad to 
a returned soldier first of all.

The Mayor said that such a regis
ter to as a matter of fact being kept 
now by Mr. Planto. and eonld be eon 
suited at anf^tlme.

Aid. «Bhnm tbooght that it abonld

CASTORIA
Fir JMdsdSs fai GhUtai

InllssFBirOvBrJOYi

■WANTEID—Indoor help. Mrs. Pooler 
Duncan. B.C. »6-8 Want

KOTICB 
Application for Coal mai

TAKE NOTICE that within 
time prescribed by law, I Alex- 
mder Robertson, of WelUngton. 

B. C., dranghUman , Intend 
apply to the Commissioner 
Lands for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum, on and under the 
following described lands. In Welilng- 

Dlstrtct, B. C.: Commenc
ing at a point situated at the north
west corner of Lot 310, thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due east 
80 chains; thence due south 
chains; thence due weet along the 
north boundaries of Lot 28G and Lot 
31G to the point of commencen 

Staked 4lh December, 1917.
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C„ December 

4th. 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON. 

d4-30i Applicant.

WARTBD
WANTED—A teacher for Second Dl- 

vUlon. North Cedar School. Sal
ary »66 per month. Applicailona 
to be sent to Chaa. Flddlck. Cedar 
B.C., np tUl Dec. 39th.

WANTED—A teacher for South Cw- 
dar school. Salary |78 per month. 
AppllcaUons to toe forwarded to 
Mr. Alec QaUoway. Rural RonU 
No. 1, Ladysmith, before Decem
ber 17 th. >1-6

WANTED

BOY WANTED— Immediately, for 
light delivery. Ye Olde Piime, 
Heiutzmun A- Co., Vendome block

WANTED—Smart girl for nonae- 
work. Apply Mrs. Grayshon, BW 
Milton street. tW

“Good Bye!- 
HEATING 
STOVES”

We do not want to carry any 
Heaters over to tlie new year. 
AH our roojn will be required 
for other goods.

If you want a Coal or Wood 
Healer now, come along and 
got one of the best in the mar
ket at a big 10 p.o. discount on 
regular prices, from now to 
.lamiarj' Ist.

W. H. MORTON
The Crescent - Nanaimo

NOTICE 
AppUcation for Coal and I

WANTED— Small comfortably fur
nished bonse. Apply Box 21, Fr«« 
Press. Iw

The
Free

<\
Press

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that, wlthli 
time prescribed by law. I Alexander 
Robertson of Wellington, B. C.. 
draughtsman. Intend to apply 
Commissioner of Lands for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroloui 
on and under the following deacrlb 
<ands in Wellington District, B. C.. 
and part of Nanoose District, 
B. C.: Commencing at the aoutheaat 
corner of Coal License Number 8544. 
thence due north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence aoulU 20 
chains, more or less, to the norUi 
boundary of Coal License Number 
10.237, Westerly to the northwesi 
corner of said Coal License Number 
10.237; thence due south following 
the west boundary of said Coal Li
cense 10,287 lo the high water line; 
thence westerly along the aea beach 
at high water mark to the point ot 
commencement.

Staked 28th November, 191^. 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. December 
4lh. 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30t Applicant.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

tflernoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

Ml Bobi«m Btooe*.

WANTED— One set light slngla har- 
Apply Drawer 16, Nanalnto.

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Exploit.^ Works. Mnit b« over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
W'orka. Ml

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. itabla.

O..J Jenkin*s
ndei liking Parlors

Phone 124 
1 .3 >ind B stior. Street

WELDON©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. H. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Ohapei 8L

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., P’ree 
Press Block.

OEO. 8. PEARSON A Oo

McAdie
Phono ISO, AlhoK St.

Safety First-Always
Your War Bouda, Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc.,-may become lost tbrongh 
being mislaid, burned or itol- 
en If kept at home.

Rent a Box on
SECURE against aU torn.

I Invite an inspection of my 
vault.
Enrge Boxes, «S.OO per Awnmn

-Girl to assist with bonae 
work. Mrs.P. S. Cnnllffe. 8% 
Machloary street. - 94-t

:lal Street, Nanaimo.

FOR 8ALB
:-'OR SALE—McLoary cook range 

In first class condition, with boU- 
er. Box 836.

r Rent Apply

FOR SALE—Three cows, one freah 
cow. one coming In In ten dayt; 
one calving In May; r.iao 4 pigs, 
two tons of oat hay, one ton qf 
pressed hay; one horse, bnggr. wa
gon, and harness. Apply Qeorg^ 
Reid, Wellington.

MGS FOR BALE—Two month old 
pigs for sale. Apply to I. X. 
Stables, Nanaimo, or Hoakln’i 
Farm, Cedar. 93-lw

FOR SALE—Horae and buggy, cheap 
Phone 703L1.

V

E8QUIMMT ANANAipO

Timetable Now In Effect 
rralna wUl leave nanaliao as fol- 

Iowa:
victoria and Polnto Bontk, 

at 8.30 and 14.35.
Wellington and NorthOeld, daily 

11.46 and 19.11.
Parkavllle and Courtenay.

Thnredaya and Saturdaya 12.45. 
Parknllle and Port Albwjil. 

daya, Wednesdays 
12.45. 

rralna dne

ra 12.41. I

and Courtenay. Mon lays, We4 
days aad Fridays at 14.15.

PORT AloBERNI SHOnOB. 
rrom Port Albernl and ParkaviU| 

Tneadaya, Thuradaya aad 
days, at 14.25. 

t C. FIRTH. L. D. OHHTHAl 
Agaat. D. P. A.

lYNOPtlt OF COAL «
MININO REQULATIOH

,JAL mining righto of the Dosjt

.Xorth-Weat Territorlea andJa a » 
'ion of the Province ot BAttoAtt

twenty-one yean 
ttM term of 21 yean at aa at 
rental of |1 an acre. Not more 
2.660 acres wlU be le^ to1

•^plication for a 1
made by the appUeant in P«M 
the Agent or Sab-Agent of « 
trict In whlcl -
are sltnated.

a righto a

A. B. Planta

In tnrfoyed territory the toad a 
be described by aecttona, or r 
iub-dlvlilona of seetltoni, aad Ir 
surveyed territory the traet ai 
(or ihall be stoked out by the * 
ant bimeelt.

panted by**a ^ of whltt OM 
refunded it the righto ap^ Mr 
no< available but not otherwiia. A 
yalty shall be paid oa the SSOttm 
tahto entpnt of the mine M the 
at fire cento per ton.

The person operatlag 
ibaU fumUh the Agent i 
retnma aecoontlng for the 
Ity of merchantable ooal 
pay the royalty thereon, 
mining rlgbU are not bM 
ed. such retnma abonld b« 
at least onoe a year.

The leaaa will inoIadF the e 
mining fWits only

For fnU Information appUoM 
sbonld be made to the SeentofF 
Uie Department of the Inted«r 
towa, or to any agent or iWI^ »

Itopety 
K.B.—r-

fblB adve

ftp://ftp.urea
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For Good Strong Toys
Something he Can’t Break 

See our Slock of 
ARMY SERVICE WAQOWS 

ARTILLERY VWAQON8 
ROWING WAGONS 

Sleighs, all Sizes,
Toy Trunks 

For Qrown-ups—
Leather Bugs, Suit Gases 
and Trunks, Auto Hugs 

and (iloves. Leulhor 
Goods.

C. F. BRYANT
Victoria Crescent,

THK WAR CHAKITIJ-» ACT, l»I7. 
Peiiartment of the Seewtao' of State 

of faiiiirta.

THE WAR Chorines Act. 1917. de 
fines "war cliatltles" a:; fol’.ow^'; any 
fund. Institution or at social ion. oth
er than n church or the 8alv.»tloii 
Army, wlutther e-sfati Isficd before or 
after the comraer,cement of this Aci. 
haring for Its objects or amor.i; Ite 
objects the relief of suffering or dis
tress, or the r.nppIyldR of needs oi 
comforts to sufferers from the wa.' 
or to soldlcr.H, returned soldler.t( oi 
their faiiillies or di-pcndent», or an: 
other cnarliable purpe se com ecicd 
with :>ie present Etiropenn war. Any 
quest on -a hciltt-r a charity U a war 
charity shall be flnal.y deternnueii 
by the Minister.

The Act also provides:
• (1) It shall tot he lawful to make
any appeal to the pulillc for donailoiif 
or subscriptions In money or In kind 
for any war charity as herrlnie fore 
defined, or to raise or nltenipt to 
ralsojnoney for any such waa ciiarliy 
by promoting any bazaar, sab-, ente.-- 
tatnment oi eshlbithm. or hy, an--' 
mllar means, unless—

(a) the war charity Is either 
empted from rerinir.rlon 
is registered under this ^ 
and,

(b) the approval in yyritliis of tli. 
executive committee or o.het 
governing body of the 
charity has been obtained, ei
ther direct'.y or tlirt-ugU 
some person duly auihoilzed 
to give such approval on be
half of SUCH governing liody

and If any per.-'on conii.avune« any of 
the provisions of this secuon he yhall 
be guilty of an offence agnlnsi this 
ict.

(2) This section shall not apply to 
any collection nt Divine' Service in a 
place of public worship.

The Act was assented to on the 
tOth September. 1917, and the ahovo 
section so far as It relates to regis
tration Is applicable to War (’hnri- 
tles on tho 20th December, 191 .’. -Af
ter that date, roilectlons made other 
riae than on beliaif of a registered 
War Charity by subscriptions, dona- 
ttoDB. basaata. sales, eiiti-rlalnm-mt.--. 
eghlbltlops or similar means of col- 
teotlng money are illegal.

Regulations and Information re- 
ppectlng registration may be obtain
ed from the undersigned.

THOMAS MULVEV,
Under-Secret.'iry of Slate. 

Ottawa. December .t, 1917.

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
baaed on sdenttflcally aacerUlned 
prtnclplea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

1. Mac-MUlaa Muir. Organist and 
Cboirmaater of Wallace St. Church, 
■tadio or at own resUoneo.

"lie Most Joyful Event 

of The i hrislian Jw
Christmastide Is With us Once Again.

PIIBf ISHOLESOl BEEB
Is tiu- lif‘Vpr;u:c llwil will be eoiisiiicuoiis on

^...............•. There
an* two brnntls of beer, whicli arc llic re- 
cogni/.etl

Standard of Beer Excellence

Cascade Beer
THE BEER V.'ITHOUT A PEER and

U. B. C. Beer
The Beer ^ Quality

Pure Beer is truly the bevcracre of liealtli. It 
iinjir-ives your ajipelite and .lids liigrslioii.

The Ideal Holiday Drink
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

CAN.BANKOFCOliMERCE 
MONTHLY LETTER

(Continued from Page One.) 
participation than hitherto In the 
government issuw.

Tlie Septembaf promise of a good 
hanrest Is bt-ing realised. Grain le 
tieing dPllvere.1 to tlie elevators In 
grrnter volume tha i during the pre
vious season, and other field and ani
mal products are'being marketed In 
;arg*- volume ai d at unprecedentedly 
high prices.

As compaicd with the crop of last 
.rear, tl i yield of grain Is 9 p.c. great 
><r. and ihe yield of fodder Is practi
cally the. same. Prlcec for both are 
40 p c. I tghcr. Chi the basis of these 
changes thi- field .crops should hav(
.<» value of »1.201.000.000, as com- 
paied with »80S,054,000 In 1SI6.

For a Iiii’g time even before the 
outbreak of the war, agricultural au
thorities have boon drawing public 
ittniuion to need of an Ihcic.-isc In 
mixed farming, especially in cattle 

i r.'ls:nK. and the results of their ef- 
■ forts aiP row In evidence. In Ucto 
i 1 er, owing partly to high prices and 
1 lack of fc*-d i.-i some districts, the 
cattle shipments to Winnipeg and 

falgary weic so large that the rail 
; way oompanip.s found It necessary to 
I place an embargo on t.-'n) for -brief 
, periods. On Oct. 20 cliolce Eteers 
I sold at Calgary for »9.25. at Wlnnl- 
i peg for 19.75. and nt Toronto for 
; $12.25. the corresponding quotations 
'n year ago being respectively $6.70, 

$R.S3 and 19 75.
j Oviiig to the larger acreage plant 
, I d there is a surplus crop of potaloet 
;hul ihe yield per aere Is less than 
! usual and seed potatoes wore very 
! I.lgh In price, consequently the cos' 
of producilon was higher. For this 
leason, and a» tne export demand I.-' 
very keen, high prices prevail.

The volume and value of our field 
and Industrial products during 1917 
.ire ie.iB8ur lng, particularly as an evl 

|denco of resourcefulness and fore- 
I .-Ight. Holdings of ^11 livestock ex. 
eept hogs are Incroa.slng, and th<- 

of labor is being met by 
of mechanical power in 

fields. The growing realisation of 
he Bpriousnesa and magnitude ot the 

task which the Allies have In hand 
tipcds lo be supplemented by sill! 

eater economics in habits of li-rlng 
order to enable Canada to take Its 

proper place among tho nations of 
the Emplro-

Indnstrial Conditions.
The cessatlon of orders for certain 

kinds of muniifens has necessitated 
the rcadjustiiieliff of several manufaf 
turliig plants, hut generally speaking 
there 1s no diminution of Industrial 
activity. Orders for equiprn 
the new army of the United States 

been placed In Canada an.I, lu 
instaucea, Canadian manafac- 

lurers aro operating plants In that 
country for the same purpose.

The demand for melsls. especlall.v 
Iron and steee!, continues to be very 
exceptional and It is so far from be
ing fully met that official requests 
have been made that the utmost econ

TERMH MOPKH.VTK

PU PHir'i %p 1 ll LIU iini msm
IN ROGEP.8’ BLOCK. PHONE 124

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
IT. H. PHILPOTT, PUOPRIK1

CANADIAN
PAcirio

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

- Leevee Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leevea Vancouver 2.00 p.m. daily 
(Except Sunday)*

NaiMlmo-Oomox-Vancouver 
. Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Como:.

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Laavs Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.16 

p.m. Tbnradny and Saturday.

jn tm. 
tpUia ot t&e

omy ibonW praetteed ju tfieii 
During the firm sU mnpl 
current year tbo a 
mounted to 886,149 abort tons, an In
crease of 246,696 tons or 43 p.c. Of 
pig Iron 662,097 tons irere produced 
an Inciease of 4F p.c. Imports of 
steel for the first six months of tbe 
fUcnl year totalled 139,640 toni, as 
-ompared with 47,493 tons In the 
-lame period last year. ^ These figur
es indicate the ' '
capacity of metal working planU) 
many of which are suffering embar
rassment tlirough the lack of a regu
lar supply of law material.

Continued efforts are being made 
to employ all existing fadlliies tor 
he building of ocean going vessels. 

>n the supply of which much depends 
:ty the beglmiiiig of October con- 
racts had been awarded for 37 ves- 
•elB ranging from 3.600 to 3.800 
ons each, aud for 47 wooden ships 
.f about 2.600 tons each. Through 
he efforts of the Imperial Hunltiont 

Hoard the United Statoes embargo a- 
;alnst the expoit of ship plates was 
•indlfled as to Canada, thus remov
ing wliat threatened to be a serious 
difficulty, ns dependence for a supply 
>f plates upon the United SUtes 
ullls. In addition there are under 
-onstruction 107 vessels with an ag- 
rregale tonnage ot 155,691 tons.

The demand tor shipping may be 
llustrated by the particulars of 
I ansactlon on the Atlantic coast. A 
ailing vessel, five years old. which 
irlglnally cost 830.000, was pur- 
hased for $5i1,000 aud chartered 
arry 10.000 qnlnUls of fish to the 
Medlterrauean. The Insurance on the

5 p.c. a
.5 p.c., and yet the veesel'a freight 

ill the outward voyage will pay for 
iier and leave a profit ot 16600.

Practically all the salmon canner- 
es on the Pacific coast are now clos
'd. exc. pt those on the west coast of 
i'ancouver Island, where there has 
been a. satisfactory run. The sea
son’s pack of slightly over a million 
lines is disappointing In volume, but 
he value will exceed that of any pre 

TlouB year. On the Atlantic coast the 
f.sh trade la very active, buyers bo
ng undeterred by advances In prices 

Mining.

Scarcity of labor and high pricae 
for the products of the mines are sU- 
mulallng enterprise end ingenuity. 
!;xperlments are being conducted to 
recovering the potash contents of the 
■^aw material used In the mao'ifac- 
rure of cement. In British Coluinbta 
Ihe lead producers have come to an 
'.rrangement under which they will 
Eupply a greater proportion of the 
liome roqulroments. As a result of 
(iie shortage of labor the coal output 
Is below that of last year. In the 
-nctalllferous mines the labor rltna- 
t'on has Improved and shipments ae- 
eordingly have been increased.

It is estimated that the ore resorv- 
-.s of the various gold mines In the 
Porcupine dlrirlct represent a value 
of »50.0no,000\ In the f\rst six 
months of the current year there was 
1 s ight decline in the amount of gold 
produced, owing to the shortage of 
abor and other troubles. Some of 

‘he leading mines are at present de
voting their attention to developing 
ihelr ore bodies and Increasing their 
milling capacity with a view to work 
ir.g on a larger scale when operating 
.-osts are more normal.

Banking and Fiiianca.

r some time N^ York funds 
ruled at a discount, owing to the 
large favorable trade baUace and tho

the United atatoe. Tl.e latter has, 
however, been relaxed at the Instance 
of a committee of bankers. Arrange 
iiu'uti were'made to release 810,000,- 
000 In gold during November, 810.- 
000.000 in December and $6,003,000 
in January next, and, In addition tho 
gold held on account of Canadian 
banks In the United SUtes may now 
be withdrawn. As previously Indlcat 
ed the value of the field crops is 
8400.000.000 in excess of that of any 
previous year, and there Is, therefore 
a corresponding Increase U the value 
of the exporUble aurplua whlifli la be
ing bonght readily by Great Britain 
and her All lea. Brlllah paymenU un 
Jer credits arranged in Canada, do 
not for the time being. Affect the 
rate of exchange, but these credits 
cover only part of the government 
pubchases. There will remain a bal
ance. usually large at this season and 
exceptionally so this year, which will 
normally be paid for In New York 
funds.

For the three months ending Dec. 
31st last, eiporU exceeded Imports 
ty 8114.000,060 and In the corres
ponding period of 1916. by 8125 600- 
000. ' The September bala. cc r r 137 
000.00 as compared OwlUi 831.600- 
000 lart year, gives some Indication 
of what may be expected during the 
following months. The moving ot 
large crops, which have been greatly 
enhanced In value by government pur 
chasing, at a time when Industrial 
activity U exceptional, has naturally 
created an unusual demand for mon
ey, and this renders deslrsble a freer 
flow of funds from New York, the 
exchange market through which the 
bulk of there transactions must peas.

An increase hi deposits of 812.000- 
600 la shown by the September bank 
statement. The expansion of the 
note circulation from 8166.000.000 
in August to 8177.000,000 In Septem 
her, and the similar expansion of cur 
rent loans from 8836.000.000 to 8866 
000.000 are eridettces of the excep
tional autwnnsl strain whl<* showed 
no signs of reUxlng daring October.

.ARE YOU OETTINO BEST BAKING RESULTS?
A PERFECT LOAF COMES FROM PERFECT FLOUR. 

You are sure of success if you use

Royal Standard Flour i
It makes a pleasure of your baking day. It’s sold 

lo you with Itnowledge that flour cannot be superior. 
Trj' a baking willi it according lo your own favorite 
recipe.

- Ask your grocer lo sciui you a sack today. Look for 
the trade mark, the “Circle V.”

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

VancoBier HiDbig & Grain Co., Uoited

0»0. BROWN, W. McGlBR. 
H. W. BRODIE, O. P A.

towns, tbe country from Var:
DU'bv Nova Scot'.s is the ' -<r 
the iilstorlan. the sitorJxu'.n, 
palnlar. the gi-oloalst anil Mn. ' 
lion s-eker In this land, wbi h 
to-day abound. It rivers and la’.- 

nlng wlih lusty, hs'dni fish at 
h ,-lotlud wllli f.,re»li ot fli 
pino hemlock au<T s’,)ni.:e. ntniit- '>f 
deer, moose and tx-ar. the Indlai.- 
muet have lived from time Imim- 
morlal. Such a paradise lor llm 
huntsman roust have 'be^n the stib 
)«n of song and story amonn th*- 
redmen.

And here too the Norsemen va:nt 
lull nv# hundred years before Colum 
bus set out in his three tiny sbip.s 
freed on by their Uauntl.'sa spirl: 
the wild Norsemen drove their war 
gcMeve far south and west from Ice 
Ui d tin they reached the land which 
a no less hardy race were late^‘- 

Scotla.

i..-a-!iy h“i

rnaint'aln
Tour 8,i.d hi* III- -

.o by her K'. rt'. ir -. ’li sai d vailed 
h-i 1

t. It ’
....tilth they landed; and 
boulders. Wbearlng Inserlptloni 
Runic, now may be s^n near the 
town of Yarmouth—lasting evidence 
of that daring adventure 
one thousand years ago.

And then came those Intrepid ad- 
vwtarea from Franca, Oe Menu and

.............. .endanls who later built
undred.. of the fRstesi sailing ships, 
ailed tl.iu to the seven seas and 

hi ilt '.trhty (ortuccs which noW 
'h iir.jilvei! In magniOcent real- 

i . ..-i 3 t 1:> bvauti'ul surroundings 
ell in char?.- « ' h<w hu.-hp.-r: s lo.t, . ci Ir.-..; s. Udgts and trees, 
he ir.s iud i--r nob!- > of fol-| Hut the Acadlana returned: and Kh 

'owfra -.-5J QVi--i f.:-.!- l! :rl;-.f da.v for mile* the neat villages of 
alone v.he,: ai:ei... d h> ' cr !i‘sSa-.J a tht'.r drr; rudacU skirt the nhores ot 
i-lval. pr il died of a l-rok u heart after Fuady IPay. from ^moulh to Dlgby. 
being fctceJ t" -.' Bt h her toi ov.ers , The desicr.dants of the Apadiani havo 
burg while she stood with a Uniter • cultivated the soft marsh lands and 
around her ne. k. fresh water meadows, preserving tba

The Acadlnn farm- s flourished In!simple ni nners, customs and langn- 
thls land until 177.5. r hen they were age of tl - - ancestor.

there. Six ve.ir* later came 'anilllee ---•■• lldcr luio the e 
from New a-lv-af TO- k In-, poet.
dociUable tardy ploi-v-er*. U waa*

lofty beeb 
volcanic craters 

dreamt of a mad

This «tope will bo open evening* on Thursday, Friday 
Saturday and Monday before

CHRISTMAS

Christines Goods
ON SHOW at

M. L. Masters’
It’s Ihe last week befor. Ghrislmns and all through 
our store everybodv's ttriir ready to be of seri'ice to 
you in selections you f t i; have lo make, our assort
ments are fresli ond full.

A few Suggestions:
DAINTY NECKWEAR 

Bnltable for nirislmM OlfU 
AS CHRIST8IAB GIFTS ' 
Gloves Always Please

FURS THAT .\RK. ALW.WS 
APPRECIATED

BILK HOBIKBY FOB 
CHRISTMAS OIVINO

l’MBRELI.A8 MAKE 
USEFUL QH-TB

I-

Good Values In Boxed Christmas Handkerchiefs.

GIVE... "
Coats, Bas«. Corset C.vers,
Botta, Bumped Ltoen, IJUnket Robes,
Bweater Coirfa. Bilk Mufner*. Oomfortetra,
Sweatee Beta. Tea Apront, Blankets.

M.L.M ASTERS
Phone 253.

Cddrellows’ Building. Commercial Street.

Children Cry lor Fletcher'e

CASTORIA
32uow”oone todecelve yonto*^^.

Whatjs CASTORIA
for Carter OO, Pare-

In conrt&nt me for the reUel of Conrtlpatteaf 
rtot^W. Wind CoUc, aU Teething Trod 

It wgnlatea the and

QCNUiNC CASTORIA always
^Bean the Signature of

) In Use For Over 30 Years '
Tbt Kind You Hsvo Alwsys Bought

.
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■Tiie i’Aws’

SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS NOW
White Ataortment U target and Frwhe«t.

BRVSHES for Hmt, 
Clorbes Mad h.-iir in 

foB|( clear l 
from 50c to AS.04I

LBGGRTTS C.ANDV 
ia H'B. 1. » Bod 8 
pooads Itoxefc Atao- 
luteiy fresh. Tlie 
choloert candy made

BOYS OWN *2.25 
GIRUi OWN S2.25 
Cliatterbox ?1.00 
8C»VT
ToUet Cases ami

Perfumes

ttatlonery In Plain or Fancy Boxes. Very Fine for 
Gifts at All Prices.
For an Elderly I’er- 

KODAK8 all Prices son, one of our two 
These make a Gift imarau r

that 1. a|.|H*rlated.

FOrXTAI.V PK.NS 
TIte kind that «tUc. 

Hot Water Bottles Prices fn*m 30c t 
will be the rlitht tTJJO,

A. C.^VanHOUTEN
FA.MILY DRUGGISTS

HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by tlie day. week or month 

St modarale prices.
Restaurnut In Connection.

MRS. II. STEVENS. ...Proprietress

J.H.Good&Co
Ready for Christmas 

Ddhrery

Extension. Tables, 
Centre Tables, 
Ea.sy Cliairs. 
Hanging Lumps, 
Jardiniers,

Dining Suite,
Cheffoniers,
Brass Beds, • 
Oslermoor Mattrcsse.s. 
No Sway Banner Wires,

Carpel Squares and Hugs 
Floor Covering,
Baby Carriages,
Tea Sets,
Picture!!,
Mirrors,
Carpel Sw

Hm
PreaenU for Moth6r» Fa- 

Open at nlghU till 9 p.m.

J.H.GOOD
&Ca

Iiocai No^'Afi
United meeting tor prayer. M!? I; 

tera churches and other Christian or
ganizations. St. .\!!(lrew’s cdiool 
room Thmsday. 7.30 p m.

Dr. Arthur Plercy, the Vancouver 
from Eyestrain. Headache. Vertigo. 
Eyesight Specialist attends Hnniingt. | 

dry Store every Thursday from 
0 a. m. to 3 p. m. Persons suffering; 
Insomnia, or Nervous trouble should I 
take advantage of this opportunity 

bare their eyes properly attended

No. 192 won the doll in tlio For- s- 
ters’ re-drawlng. Tlie lio.ilei of this 
ticket la asked to call at Mrs. C.lllea- . 
pie's store on the Crescent.

• • ■

POR SALE—Mare or young flllr.
W. Pryde, Qnartorway. #6-t

No. 4 Mine at Extension, wTilcli 
IS almost worked out. was flooded 

by the conUtiuaC-downpour of rain 
which has fallen in me dlsulct over 
the week-end, and wnhili found Its ! 
n-ay Into the mine through the brok-;

strata to such an extent that tlie^ 
large pumps were unable lo cOaiend i 
with It. Work will be fi>und for J 

men In Nos. 1. 2 and -3 mtru'S^ 
Extenfluu. "Airtools and machinery 
have been taken out.

WANTED—To hire for week, male 
•i y spanVl. for breeding. Apply 
•.uloHy. i too Preee. -

■ ■ ■

The Red Cross Society acknowled
ges with tnanks the following work 

donations. 17 prs. socks. 2 suits 
of pyjamas and $3 In cash from .Va
mose Auxiliary. Woolen trench caps 

i .Mils Mercer, sweater from Miss 
I-avldoon.

The' heavy raing of last Saturday 
caused Englishman's river to go iaio 
flood, cainslng considerable damage a 
long its course with heavy ftn.tiiclal 
loss to Mr. Waiter-Marrlott to the ex 
lent of many thousands of doilnrs, 
Mr. Marriott's loss consists of a new 
20-foot scow with all rlie necer.»aiy 
loading machinery, of a lumber immp 
skid roads, booms, cedar tlir.ber and 
shingle bolts, ail of wnlcli were swept 
out Into the Gulf of Georgia. The 
river roae no less than 9 feet In 
cne day and was at its heignt at 
p.m.

WA.NTED—Large sized cash regisf.-r 
in good condition. Apply P.O. box 
96. or phone 361. , 93-4

Hia many friends will regret to 
learn mat Mr. Tbomaa Mnrtin wl:o 
lias been confinerl to bis ho:.to fo: 
some days, la quite seriously 111.

The Wellington Red Cro;u Cl!:h 
will hold a dance in Willey's Hail on 
Saturday. Dec. 22gd. Good music 
Refreahmenta. Dancing will rxim- 
mence at 8.30 p.m. It

Mr. Walter Thomas who me! wltii 
nasty accident In the Vulcan Iron 

Works at Vancouver a few days ago. 
whereby he zwany lost the sight oi 

eye, is reported to be rapldlv re- 
.coverlng.

WANTED—A show case or counter. 
D. Mottishaw. pool rooms. 9,S-if

OHAB. Mr. PAMfLETT 
IflOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

nrelillMrilT
-PhMM MO. P. U. Bof 441

Red Riding Hood Knife. 
Fork and Spoon. Other 
patterns.
\ good as.snrlmenl of 

Rogers’ and Comniimity 
Plate, Carvers, Rtiller 
Spreaiters, Manicure .Sets 
Cold Meat Forks.

See the Now Hero safe
ly Razor, 75c each. Ex
tra blades ... 8 for 25c 
Open nights from Thurs

day Ull Xmas.

WflkoB Hardware Co.
Biook, 
o,B.a

WE HAVE THEM

Gifts'ForAll
Silver plated Tea and Coffee Pots, all sir.c.s.
Beautiful China Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Sets, all kinds, 

snappy designs and colors.
Heal Cold-Bordered French Sugar and Cream Sets 

........................................................................ 82-25 up
Our fancy earthenware Teapots from 65c to 81-35 are 

imported direct from Engiand and are just're
ceived in lime lor Christmas. I.rfirge a.ssorlmeni 
to pick from.

Hot Water Jugs amt Stands to malcli.
Ornaments, Plaqiie.s. etc., from......................40c each
Rogers Jtros.' i8i7 quality Cullerj', Knives, Forks and 

Spoons, etc.
Cliildren's Three and Five-Piece Sets.
Rahy Spo.m.s......................................60c, to 80o each
Elaslilighls ami Vacuum Fla.sks.

(A (iiscotml of iO.p.r. on all purchases in tliis
deparlioent.)

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY AND GET THE BEST 
SELECTION.

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

2.30, 7, and 9 p.m.

EARLE WILLIAMS
—IN—

The Maelstrom
3rd Episode

Secret Kingdom
THE SERIAL WONDERFUL

REAL

XMAS
JOY

Imiigiiie llie J<iy ami deliglit of the family 
Xmas iiioniiii.i.! if llicir lioiisc is adurnetl with

fi Heintzman & Co. i ^ ”
(’..•iniul.'i's mn.s( tlrdovcd Iiislriiraenl. .Xolliing 
tiring groalei' pleasure Ihan the possession of one of 
tliese riipei'l) iiislrumenls. and your .siihscquenl iovse riipei'l) Iiislrumenls. and your .siihscqui 
and (It liglil will he immeiisurnhiy slrenglhened wheii 
.\i.ir i'efiii/(> liinl ytiii have hmiglit Ihe “REAL” Heintz
man Piano, whieli is tdilaiiialile only at our .store. Tliis

» Player Pianos
-Xolliing couhl

i.

I 
I

only at
wi.i'lli remembering. Come in and talk it over. We 

can ai'i-aiige easy terms.

OLD PIANOS “taken AS PART PAYMENT

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Commercial 8L> Nanaimo
GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver Isd

GOOD REASONS!-
Why You Should Buy Your Xmas Presents at

Focimmer’s
We have the largest assortment to choose from 
It’s the House of Quality;
Our prices are right;
We give you 10 per cent Discount;
You get a guess on our Begn Contest;
We are giving away free 8100 In Prizes.
We do not consider it any trouble to show goods; 

If you are undecided wliat to give come and'gel 
our suggestittus. Remember WE GUARANTEE the 
gtMMis we sell.
________________GIVE U8 'M CALL_________________

B. FORCIMMER
House or

4 sunns GIFT T6 

YOUKFAMIIV-
ICIIIMH
m>4iiou

No other gin y< u can think of will please 
the whole family better Itian a Columbia 
Orafcnola.

It is a pei'inaju ut adiiition lo the home, 
a heautirul |iiete of furirifure ami a con
stant source of .lelightful cnlerlaimnenl. 
no{ only diii'iug the fgiilive season, hut all 
the year round.

There is a Coiumhin Gmfonola to suit . 
every pfickot tiook, amt every one of the 
Iweuty dirfcrenl models is absolutely 
guumnlectl.

Tlie Inslniim'ul illush'nled is Model No 
II:?. complole-wilh six double-disc Re
cords llwelve ! eleelions), of your owi 
choosing, it sells for $117.00, and can i- 
hoiigtil on Ihe < xecpliouully ea.sy terms of 

$10.00 cash and $7.50 per month. Should you desire it we will inake dcJiveiy on 
Chi isimas K\c. thus giving an element o sui prise lo llic gift.

Have r. Columbia in your home this 
Christmas. No other Instrument will give 
y. ii so miirh enjoyment for so long a per- 
ic I, at so : c:Je a cost as a Columbia.

The Qeo. A. Fletcher Music Go.
Nanaimo*s Music House

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

,a£K3Bf' :■ '-wtaat.-..;

Toys
Books
Games
Blocks
Guns
Waggons 

Etc., Etc.

If ill Doubt Buy: MERCHANDISE SCRIP
Fdi the convenience of those who are in doubt us 

In wliat would lie most appreciuled Iiy their friends, vve 
issue .Scrip lo any value you wish, whieh ciitilles the 
holder to merchandise of any kind from any depart
ment of Hie Comiiaiiy’s stores in Naimimo, Victoria or 
\ancouver.

DRAWNWORK scarves AND SQUARES
e DOZEN TO CLEAR AT 39c EACH 

(On Sale Thursday Evening)
They make useful gifts and arc sure to be greatly 

appreciated, Rurcau or Dresser Scarves, size 17 by iil 
inches. Also squares for table covers, size 30 by 3i> 
inciies; all have elaborate drawn work designs willi 
liemslilched edges. There are 3 dozen of each. This 
line has been selling in Hie regular way at 75c each.

On sale Thurstlay evening from 'Z to 8 at edch . . 39c

Udies Felt Slippers

ART ^NOVELTIES

Oavtci Spencer, Limited
neduced to $2.03 Pair

30 pair.s of I>adiv.s good qaal- 
Ity Pelt Sllppera, with leather 
Bolea and beds. Come in grey 
and cardinal, with Imitation fur 
tops, all sizes from 3 to 7. Re
gular selling price »3.00 pair. 
On sale this week ..........92.05

Children’s Sweaters and 
Sweater Sets.

We are now showing a com
plete line of Sweaters for the 
little folks. They are all wool 
and are real warm for the cold 
weather, makes a nice u.vlce- 
able present for Xmas. One 
style has the large sailor collar 
with sash and cap; another but 
tons up to the neck with the 
military collar. All are trim
med with bice buttons. Colors 
are cardinal. Alice blue, green, 
white. navT. fawn and rose; to 
fit a child from 4 to 14 years.

e from $3 to 140.78

Celluloid photo frames . 16c up 
Sterlum photo Iramea, .. S9c 
Leaiher collar boxes .... 76o 
Pen painted Days 91.26. 91.26 
Week End SeU ... .. 91.26

Manicure Sets................ 60c

Soldiers’ ComforU ...... 96c

Silk Girdles..................   *1.90

aiildien's Sock Garters... ipic 
Fancy Coat Hangers ..l»c np 
Work Bnakcta ...91.60, 92.60 
Leather Cnshtona. t l.OO, 9&.90


